INTRODUCTION
============

The global population of diabetes mellitus (DM) is increasing \[[@B1][@B2]\]. With the development of medical science, many new oral hypoglycemic agents (OHAs) have been developed. However, the population of DM patients unable to reach the target achievement of glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) is high \[[@B3]\]. The use of information technology (IT) to regulate blood glucose levels and facilitate care programs for diabetes is increasing. Mobile phones, in particular, have had a positive impact as healthcare tools by connecting physicians and patients, and many studies on the topic have reported positive results \[[@B4][@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10]\].

Most of the blood glucose monitoring systems that use the existing IT systems, however, concentrated on large tertiary teaching hospitals for clinical research \[[@B5]\]. The IT-based glucose monitoring (ITGM) service, which is mostly studied and applied at tertiary teaching hospitals, has been demonstrated in diverse aspects, including feasibility \[[@B5]\] and clinical effect \[[@B4][@B5][@B11]\]. However, the management of patients\' lifestyles is usually conducted by private local clinics instead of tertiary teaching hospitals. Thus, studies on the feasibility and clinical effects of ITGM service should be conducted at private local clinics.

However, because private local clinics have no experience with an ITGM service, it would be difficult for them to operate the ITGM service by themselves. Thus, the present study aimed to apply ITGM service in the private local clinics with no experience with ITGM while they receive support and assistance from tertiary teaching hospitals. Before investigating the clinical effects and cost benefits of an ITGM service in the private local clinic, users\' feasibility has to be clarified. A survey on an ITGM service was conducted on private local clinics to investigate the satisfaction of the patients. The purpose of the survey was to check the possibility and practicality of using the ITGM service in private local clinics to improve remote healthcare monitoring and make the milestone of future clinical research about the clinical effects or cost benefit.

METHODS
=======

Study population
----------------

The subjects were volunteers from nine private local clinics located around the capital. The inclusion criteria were for participants aged 20 to 80 years who have had type 1 or 2 DM for more than 1 year, can operate smartphone applications, and are able to provide their voluntary informed consent. We excluded participants who had an insulin pump, had a serious medical disease, had not taken their medication regularly in the 3 months before enrollment, or those who were engaged in other clinical studies. The physicians could reject the participation of inappropriate patients such as those with internet addiction. Participants were also excluded if they deleted the application during the survey and did not respond.

Study design
------------

The physicians fully informed the participants about the smartphone application "Hicare Smart K, version 1.0.4" (Insung Information, Seoul, Korea). The patients sent their blood glucose values to physicians at the private local clinic. The physicians then checked and monitored the blood glucose values online ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and gave personal consultations once a week through text message or phone call. The number of recommended blood glucose inputs were twice a week if the user was not taking any OHA and showed lower than 7% of HbA1c, once a day if the user was taking OHA and showed lower than 7% HbA1c, and more than once a day if the user was taking OHA and had 7% to 8% HbA1c, or if the user\'s HbA1c was higher than 8% regardless of taking medicine. In addition, the number of recommended inputs was twice a day if the user was on insulin therapy with HbA1c \<7% and three times a day if the HbA1c was \>7% \[[@B12][@B13]\]. Prior to the beginning of the research, a target number of blood glucose measurements for patients who chose to volunteer for this research was set. We also consulted for the blood glucose measurement to be carried out through our medical staff if 50% of the measured blood glucoses were less than the target number. Direct consultation was conducted on the phone if patients did not input their glucose values or if their status needed physician intervention (e.g., consistently low or high blood glucose). Consultation of physicians was entirely left to the authority of the practicing physicians at the private clinic. After using this ITGM system for at least 1 month, a satisfaction survey was conducted. The answer was categorized into five levels: highly satisfied (score 5), mostly satisfied (score 4), average (score 3), mostly unsatisfied (score 2), and fully unsatisfied (score 1).

Role of tertiary teaching hospitals
-----------------------------------

Monitoring in a private clinic with no real operating experience is almost impossible. As such, a system that can support the monitoring of private clinics is needed. This role was filled by the tertiary teaching hospitals as health coordinating centers. In this study, the tertiary teaching hospitals served as centers for practical service guidelines, service protocols, and system training for doctors at private clinics. Medical staff of tertiary teaching hospitals personally visited the private clinics to educate them onsite and to provide operational instructions.

Assessment of satisfaction
--------------------------

Patients\' satisfaction with the service was assessed using a questionnaire about the ITGM service, the modified Morisky scale (MMS), and the patient assessment of chronic illness care 1 to 2 months after the last use of the system.

Satisfaction on IT-based glucose monitoring application service
---------------------------------------------------------------

This questionnaire contained 22 questions in total ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}): seven questions about the intentions to use the service in the future, six questions regarding the equipment to be used for the service and the program satisfaction and convenience, two questions about difficulty in using the equipment or application, and seven questions on the efficacy/usability (in terms of healthcare and improving the relationship between doctors and patients) of the ITGM service.

Modified Morisky scale
----------------------

The MMS assesses the motivation and knowledge of the patient regarding compliance with medication \[[@B14][@B15]\], which is an important factor in the long-term management of a chronic disease. The scale consists of six questions on the motivation of the patient to comply with medication and his/her knowledge regarding compliance with medication. Evaluation would be done using yes or no responses. Scores from 0 to 1 are classified as lower scores in the MMS medication compliance standard and indicate a low motivation/knowledge level. Likewise, scores of 2 or 3 are classified as high and indicate a high motivation/knowledge level.

Patient assessment of chronic illness care
------------------------------------------

This scale is based on the chronic care model \[[@B16]\] and was used to assess whether the ITGM service is an efficient intervention in chronic-disease management. Its areas include patient activation, support in decisions making, goal setting, problem solving and consultation, traceability, and integration. It contains 20 questions scored from 1 to 5. The mean scores of each area were calculated, along with a grand total.

Safeguards and privacy of the research targets
----------------------------------------------

This study is a questionnaire study and does not contain information that might pose a risk for participant safety. Furthermore, as additional tests or therapeutic interventions were not conducted, there was no risk or inconvenience due to participation in the research. Moreover, we did not collect sensitive or personally identifiable data from participants, and at the end of the research all the data were encrypted and saved in the server that passed the security guideline of the National Intelligence Service, with no possibility of the information being leaked. In addition, the encrypted data would not be used for purposes other than future research, and the data of excluded patients were deleted within 5 days. This study was jointly conducted with Seoul St. Mary\'s Hospital (tertiary teaching hospitals) in Korea. All patients provided their written informed consent to participate, and the study was approved by the National Bioethics Committee.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Descriptive results are presented as percent of the total for categorical variables and mean±standard deviation (SD) for continuous variables. To compare the number of inputs of the blood glucose data according to the baseline characteristics of the participants, we performed Student *t*-test or one-way analysis of variance and multivariate regression analysis (adjusting for clinic, sex, categorized age, categorized body mass index \[BMI\], systolic blood pressure \[SBP\], and glucose level as covariates). To compare participant satisfaction of the ITGM services according to age groups, we performed a general linear model (adjusting for clinic, sex, categorized age, categorized BMI, SBP, and glucose level as covariates). Finally, to compare participant satisfaction level of the ITGM services according to participant drug-compliance groups, we performed a chi-square test. A *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. The statistical software used was the SAS system release version 9.13 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

RESULTS
=======

One hundred and seventy patients from nine private local clinics used the blood glucose monitoring service ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Two private local clinics did not continue with the study due to the physicians\' circumstances (both clinics together had 11 patients using the service). After at least 1 month of using the service, the survey was administered to the remaining 159 patients. Fifty-two of them did not respond because they did not revisit the clinic on time. The final sample size was 107 (survey response rate 67.3%, 107/159). The characteristics of the included subjects are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. There were more men than women (70 men \[65.4%\] and 37 women \[34.6%\]). The patients\' average age was 56.4±9.9 years, and the average BMI was 25.6±3.2 kg/m^2^. Ninety-nine of the patients (92.5%) managed their blood glucose levels with only OHA. Patients who used lifestyle management or insulin to regulate blood glucose constituted 3.7% (4/107). The average duration from the start of using the application to finish the survey was 54±13 days.

Number of input of the blood glucose data
=========================================

A comparison of the number of inputs of the blood glucose data according to the baseline characteristics of the participants revealed no significant difference according to age group (*P*=0.1070). However, as age increased, the number of inputs of blood glucose data tended to increase ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Patients above 60 years old gave on average 48±38 inputs, compared to 32±28 inputs from patients below 50 years old. There was no significant difference between patients who received SMS or telephone counseling and those who did not in terms of gender, age, or BMI.

Satisfaction of IT-based glucose monitoring service
===================================================

General satisfaction score and intent for future usage
------------------------------------------------------

This survey was composed of four questions on satisfaction and intent for future use regarding the ITGM service: overall satisfaction, information satisfaction, intent for future use, and intention of recommending the ITGM service to others.

The overall satisfaction of the ITGM service was 4.2±0.8, indicating that many of the patients were more than "mostly satisfied." Reasons for choosing "mostly unsatisfied" or "fully unsatisfied" included its uncomfortable interface (malfunctions in sending data) and repetitive usage, disruptive (periodical estimation and sending), technological problem with the device, acceleration of battery consumption, concerns regarding privacy, and preference for face-to-face visits with physicians. Information satisfaction through the ITGM service (4.3±0.8), intent for future use (4.2±0.8), and intention of recommendation to others (4.3±0.7) all scored above "mostly satisfied" ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Though there were no significant statistical differences, we found that the ITGM satisfaction level tended to increase with age (especially in the group with an age higher than 60). The tendency of scores to increase with age (especially in the group who are older than 60) was reported, although it was not statistically significant. The main reasons for intent for future usage were time/place flexibility and expectation of overall disease management and healthcare.

Satisfaction score of equipment or program
------------------------------------------

This questionnaire consisted of six questions regarding ITGM service equipment/program satisfaction and comfort. It also included items on the quality of communication with the physicians (understanding, accuracy), comfort of usage, accuracy of data transmission, speed and stability of the network, service sustainability of the glucometer, and service quality. The average score was 4.2±0.7; all factors were thus also above "mostly satisfied." A nonsignificant positive association (*P*= 0.1059) between age and satisfaction was also observed.

Questions on usability
----------------------

This section consisted of seven questions (check health conditions, patients\' interest, intent of patients to comply with physicians\' order, etc.) on the usability of the ITGM service. The mean score was 4.5±0.5, again indicating that patients were generally more than "mostly satisfied." Similar to the results of previous surveys, satisfaction did not differ according to age, although users 60 years and older were generally more satisfied.

Patient assessment of chronic illness care
==========================================

As observed in the previous surveys, users older than 60 years were generally more satisfied, although the difference was not significant.

Drug compliance
===============

Patients\' drug compliance evaluation was divided into two sections: motivation (patients\' intent to take the medication) and knowledge. The average MMS score on drug compliance was 4.7±1.3. Knowledge tended to decrease as a user\'s age increased (2.7±0.5 vs. 2.5±0.7 vs. 2.4±0.6, *P*=0.1141); motivation showed a similar trend (2.0±1.0 vs. 2.1±1.0 vs. 2.4±1.0, *P*=0.4682). However, neither association was significant ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

We analyzed the frequencies of the higher- (score ≥2) and lower-scoring groups (score ≤1), which were divided by the prescribed cut-off. To clarify the impact of this classification to patients\' drug compliance, we examined data from the two sections. Those who answered "highly satisfied" and "mostly satisfied" were sorted into the positive response group, and those who answered "mostly unsatisfied" and "fully unsatisfied" were placed into the negative response group. Those who answered "average" were placed in the neutral group. Those in the positive-response group formed the majority (83.2% to 90.1%). There were no significant differences among the positive, neutral, and negative response groups in average MMS score except for "information satisfaction" in the high motivation group. However, the positive response group tended to have a higher average MMS score compared with the neutral and negative response groups, especially in the highly motivated group (score ≥2), and the differences among the positive, neutral, and negative response groups on information satisfaction were significant (79.4% vs. 50.0%, *P*\<0.05). That is, highly motivated patients tended to rate the service more positively ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Because of the popularization of smartphones, the number of smartphone applications that can manage blood glucose level has been increasing. Consequently, physicians\' remote feedback about patients\' blood glucose status through smartphone applications is no longer unrealistic \[[@B4][@B5][@B6][@B9][@B17]\]. As patients\' lifestyle self-management is as important as hospital prescriptions, continuous self-monitoring, including that of blood glucose levels, is crucial. Thus, the physician\'s role in encouraging and motivating patients may be important for the successful management of DM. Yet, it is not enough for medical feedback to be transmitted unidirectionally to the patients; customized healthcare information should be provided for continuous self-care. A previous study reported that having more personal touches in feedback, including compliments and encouragement, were associated with decreasing blood glucose levels \[[@B18]\].

Many previous studies on this topic focused on tertiary teaching hospitals, which indicated the possibility of using the IT technique to encourage patients\' blood glucose measurement and its feedback to physicians in Korea \[[@B5][@B19][@B20][@B21]\]. The present research focused on private local clinics instead of tertiary teaching hospitals and showed similar results to those from studies on tertiary hospitals; the average satisfaction of the ITGM was 4.2±0.8, which was above "mostly satisfied." The main reasons for the high satisfaction score included "ease of caring for health in daily life," followed by "comfort of usage regardless of time or place," and "sufficient medical feedback from the physicians." Thus, these results mean that physician-patient communication through IT devices can help manage blood glucose and minimize patients\' hospital visits, and that patients can manage their health status regardless of time or place. Since the time each patient receives in private local clinics in Korea is limited, having sufficient medical feedback from physicians without going to the clinic would be a great advantage. The major weakness of the service was "the annoyingness, discomfort, and inconvenience caused by ITGMS\'s way of usage." The device satisfaction score was 4.2±0.7, and all factors were rated above "mostly satisfied"; however, 44.5% of the users faced problems with the device. One study reported that dissatisfaction with a system can be worse than not using it \[[@B5]\]; with respect to this study, users\' dissatisfaction with the system could have led to poor control, which means decreased motive and compliance to manage blood glucose. Therefore, further changes are needed to solve these problems and improve the service.

It was hypothesized that older patients, whose ability to learn new technology is lower, might have more trouble using the smartphone application than younger patients \[[@B19][@B22][@B23][@B24]\]. However, our results indicated the opposite. Although there was no significant difference between the age groups in participation rate in the present study, the participation rate was higher among older patients; consequently, physician-patient communication was more active for this age group. Overall satisfaction including the system, device, and usefulness was also higher among older patients (aged over 60) than in other groups (aged below 50). This indicates that older patients are more motivated to manage their health. There was no statistical difference, but satisfaction level for information tends to increase with age. It is perhaps due to their lack of other sources of information, especially compared with relatively young people. A large issue presently is how to efficiently transmit diverse information and medical feedback for the elderly \[[@B25][@B26]\]. To accomplish this, the secondary features, including comfort, price reduction, amusement, and design, can be important to draw users\' active participation \[[@B27][@B28][@B29]\].

However, the ITGM service is not prevalent in private local clinics. This might be because most private local clinics lack practical experience in using IT techniques to manage patients\' health. Implementing the IT technique could increase physicians\' load, as they would have to check patients\' conditions and provide feedback out of the hospital. In addition, private local clinics would have to manage the application, device, database, and information security using limited resources. Thus, private local clinics are practically unable to use the system routinely, meaning that support from professional systems, such as health coordinating centers is crucial \[[@B4][@B12][@B25][@B30][@B31]\]. Health coordinating centers could provide private local clinics detailed service solutions and perform duties such as managing the system operation and teaching the instructions.

Our study has some limitations. First, the present study did not use a comparative clinical method. The survey was mostly about satisfaction with the system, which could be answered only after using the ITGM. Second, the survey was intended to check patients\' needs and demands before generalization; therefore, the practical impact was not verified. In addition, our study aimed to evaluate system satisfaction rather than clinical effect; its clinical efficacy was not clarified; hence, future analysis of clinical and economic impact is needed. Finally, physicians\' satisfaction with the system was not investigated.

Despite the limitations of the present study, it is nevertheless meaningful. This is the first ITGM service satisfaction study focusing on private local clinics. As this form of medical service is expected to grow, the results of this study could be used to refine remote patient care. Feasibility is confirmed in our study; another clinical practice study about the effectiveness of an ITGM service was processed with before, after, and control group laboratory findings added. This will be announced soon. We should try to build an effective system that can be used in reality.
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###### Survey of satisfaction with ITGM application service
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  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                                                                       
  Seven questions about the intentions to use the service in the future                                                                                
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    Overall service satisfaction?
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    If the satisfaction result is not good, why?
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    Was the information earned through this service satisfying?
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    Are you willing to use this service in the future?
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    If so, why?
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    Are you willing to recommend this service to other patients in the future?
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    If so, why?
  Six questions regarding the equipment to be used for the service and the program satisfaction as well as convenience                                 
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    Are you satisfied with the quality of communication (contents understanding, accuracy) with the medical staff during usage of the service?
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    Was the service-enabled equipment easy and convenient to use?
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    Was measured information from the ITGM equipment accurately transmitted to the application?
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    Were networks supporting the ITGM service well equipped in speed and stability?
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    Did the quality of equipment used for the ITGM service appropriate?
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    Was quality of the ITGM service appropriate?
  Two questions about difficulty in using the equipment or application                                                                                 
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    Did you experience any errors or difficulties in using the ITGM service?
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    If so, what was/were the cause(s)?
  Seven questions on the efficacy/usability (in terms of healthcare and improving the relationship between doctors and patients) of the ITGM service   
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    Did you begin to check your health status more regularly than before using this service?
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    Do you pay more attention to your health management than before using this service?
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    Do you follow your doctor's advice better since using the ITGM service?
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    Do you feel your doctor refers to your information in the ITGM application during consultation?
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    Do you plan to continue using the medical institution that provided the ITGM service?
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    Did the reliability of the medical institution with the ITGM service improve?
  ✓                                                                                                                                                    Do you feel that the ITGM service is a good method of management for chronic diseases?
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ITGM, information technology-based glucose monitoring.

###### Baseline characteristics of survey participants (*n*=107)
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  Characteristic                                Value
  --------------------------------------------- -----------
  Sex                                           
   Male                                         70 (65.4)
   Female                                       37 (34.6)
  Age, yr                                       56.4±9.9
   \<50                                         30 (28.0)
   ≥50 and \<60                                 39 (36.5)
   ≥60                                          38 (35.5)
  Height, cm                                    164.4±8.4
  Weight, kg                                    69.4±11.6
  Body mass index, kg/m^2^                      25.6±3.2
   Underweight (\<18.5)                         1 (0.9)
   Healthy weight (18.5--22.9)                  20 (18.7)
   Overweight (23.0--24.9)                      28 (26.2)
   Obesity grade 1 (25.0--29.9)                 49 (45.8)
   Obesity grade 2 (\>30)                       9 (8.4)
  Systolic blood pressure, mm Hg                122±14
  Diastolic blood pressure, mm Hg               75±10
  Type of management                            
   Life-style management                        4 (3.7)
   One OHA                                      62 (57.9)
   Multiple OHA                                 37 (34.6)
   Only insulin                                 1 (0.9)
   Insulin+OHA                                  3 (2.8)
  Interval between enrollment and survey, day   54±13

Values are presented as number (%) or mean±standard deviation.

OHA, oral hypoglycemia agent.

###### Number of input data of blood glucose from patients and messages from physicians
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  Variable                   No.   No. of message to patients from physicians   No. of message to patients from physicians                            
  -------------------------- ----- -------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -------- ------ -------- --------
  Sex                                                                           0.8728                                       0.7249          0.4816   0.2927
   Male                      69    40.7±33.8                                    13.0±6.7                                                              
   Female                    37    41.8±36.0                                    12.1±5.2                                                              
  Age, yr                                                                       0.1757                                       0.1070          0.4399   0.5209
   \<50                      30    32.3±27.5                                    11.7±6.7                                                              
   ≥50 and \<60              39    41.1±35.0                                    12.4±6.4                                                              
   ≥60                       37    48.1±37.9                                    13.6±5.6                                                              
  Body mass index, kg/m^2^                                                      0.7839                                       0.7804          0.3761   0.2267
   \<22.9                    20    42.5±37.5                                    12.7±5.6                                                              
   23.0--24.9                28    43.0±22.6                                    14.0±6.6                                                              
   ≥25                       58    39.7±38.3                                    12.0±6.2                                                              
  Total                      106   41±34                                        \-                                           \-       13±6   \-       \-

SD, standard deviation.

^a^Crude effect, ^b^Adjusted by clinic, sex, age, body mass index, blood pressure, and glucose.

###### Satisfaction score according to age group
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  Variable                                     Total      Age, yr     *P* value^a^   *P* value^b^            
  -------------------------------------------- ---------- ----------- -------------- -------------- -------- --------
  No. (%)                                      107        30 (28.0)   39 (36.5)      38 (35.5)               
  Satisfaction of service                                                                                    
   Overall satisfaction                        4.2±0.8    4.1±0.9     4.1±0.9        4.3±0.8        0.4487   0.3136
   Information satisfaction                    4.3±0.8    4.0±0.8     4.3±0.8        4.5±0.8        0.0337   0.1339
   Intent for future use                       4.2±0.8    4.0±0.8     4.1±0.8        4.4±0.7        0.1326   0.4505
   Intention of recommendation to others       4.3±0.7    4.0±0.8     4.2±0.7        4.5±0.7        0.0442   0.1837
  Satisfaction of equipment                    4.2±0.7    4.0±0.9     4.2±0.6        4.4±0.6        0.1045   0.1059
  Usefulness assessment                        4.5±0.5    4.4±0.5     4.4±0.6        4.6±0.4        0.0491   0.1747
  Patient assessment of chronic illness care                                                                 
   Patient activation                          3.8±1.0    3.8±1.0     3.7±1.1        4.0±0.9        0.5156   0.5938
   Delivery system/practice design             3.9±0.9    4.0±0.7     3.7±1.0        3.9±0.9        0.4583   0.1830
   Goal setting/tailoring                      3.3±0.9    3.2±0.9     3.2±1.0        3.5±1.0        0.2050   0.7797
   Problem solving/contextual                  3.6±1.0    3.4±0.9     3.7±1.0        3.7±1.1        0.2038   0.2788
   Follow-up/coordination                      2.9±1.1    2.7±1.1     2.8±1.0        3.1±1.1        0.1658   0.7121
   Total                                       17.4±4.1   17.0±3.7    16.8±4.1       18.3±4.3       0.2425   0.8953

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

aCrude effect, bAdjusted by clinic, sex, age, body mass index, blood pressure, and glucose.

###### Characteristics of respondents by MMS score
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  Characteristic             No.   MMS motivation   MMS knowledge   MMS total                                                  
  -------------------------- ----- ---------------- --------------- ----------- --------- -------- -------- --------- -------- --------
  Sex                                               0.5801          0.9596                0.2562   0.5927             0.8769   0.9508
   Male                      65    2.2±1.1          2.6±0.6         4.7±1.4                                                    
   Female                    37    2.3±0.9          2.4±0.7         4.8±1.2                                                    
  Age, yr                                           0.2041          0.4682                0.1536   0.1141             0.5999   0.7101
   \<50                      30    2.0±1.0          2.7±0.5         4.8±1.2                                                    
   ≥50 and \<60              35    2.1±1.0          2.5±0.7         4.5±1.3                                                    
   ≥60                       37    2.4±1.0          2.4±0.6         4.8±1.4                                                    
  Body mass index, kg/m^2^   20                     0.2286          0.4949                0.1107   0.2073             0.9876   0.9699
   \<22.9                          2.5±1.0          2.3±0.7         4.8±1.5                                                    
   23.0--24.9                27    2.3±0.9          2.5±0.7         4.7±1.4                                                    
   ≥25                       55    2.1±1.1          2.6±0.5         4.7±1.2                                                    
  Total                      102   2.2±1.0          \-              \-          2.5±0.6   \-       \-       4.7±1.3   \-       \-

MMS, modified Morisky scale; SD, standard deviation.

^a^Crude effect, ^b^Adjusted by clinic, sex, age, body mass index, blood pressure, and glucose.

###### Results of respondents by MMS score
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  Variable                                No. (%)     Average MMS   High motivation group (score ≥2)   High knowledge group (score ≥2)
  --------------------------------------- ----------- ------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  Overall satisfaction                                                                                 
   Positive response^a^                   84 (83.2)   4.8±1.3       77.7                               98.8
   Neutral^b^+Negative response^c^        17 (16.8)   4.5±1.4       70.6                               94.1
   *P* value                                          0.3849        0.5311                             0.2014
  Information satisfaction                                                                             
   Positive response^a^                   91 (90.1)   4.7±1.3       79.4                               97.8
   Neutral^b^+Negative response^c^        10 (9.9)    4.5±1.2       50.0                               100.0
   *P* value                                          0.5721        0.0377                             0.6377
  Intent for future use                                                                                
   Positive response^a^                   87 (86.1)   4.8±1.3       80.0                               97.7
   Neutral^b^+Negative response^c^        14 (13.9)   4.5±1.1       57.1                               100.0
   *P* value                                          0.4940        0.0664                             0.5689
  Intention of recommendation to others                                                                
   Positive response^a^                   91 (90.1)   4.7±1.3       78.3                               98.9
   Neutral^b^+Negative response^c^        10 (9.9)    4.5±1.6       60.0                               90.0
   *P* value                                          0.5721        0.1960                             0.0535

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

MMS, modified Morisky scale.

^a^Positive response: highly satisfied and mostly satisfied, ^b^Neutral response: average, ^c^Negative response: mostly unsatisfied, fully unsatisfied.
